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SUGAR STOCK DROPPED. A LOST ENGLISHMAN.ONE THUl!ANB HENRY GEORGE'S THEORY. IN A CAMP OF MOURNING.WHERE THE SN JWB1RDS NEST. ABOUT TWELVE MONTHS
He Arrived l.atl vruesdas withji?oi BURIAL OF STRIKERS KILLED

BY NEGROES.
THE DlftCVtMIOM AT THE

LAHT MIGHT.
lio.ooo,

NhvV Yokk, June '30. Among the AGO WE SOLD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A FULL LINE OF

COLGATE'S TOILET AND LAUNDRY

SOAPS.

For cm)l place in summer, for health
and recreation, visit Linvillc. Grandfather
Mountain, anil the beautiful region

them.
In Asheville. N. C,

A Decision bx Judge Barnard
Does the Business.

Nkw York, July 1. Judge Barnard,
silting in the supreme court, has granted
an injunction restraining the payment of
a dividend on the stock of the sugar re-

fineries company. When this announce-
ment was made on Wall street, it cre-

ated a furor in the market. Sugar stock
which had sold ns high as 8M. dropped to
Ml, and then sold up again to 82', 3- -

twenty-thre- e cubin passengers who
landed from the steamship Tower Hill
when she arrived at her dock in Brook-
lyn on Tuesday last was Charles War-
ner, a young English chemist from Dev

OVER

onshire. TWO HUNDRED PAIRS
He intended to embark in business with

his brother Thomas, who is engnged in OF

JUHT RECK1VED,

ALL SIZES,
50C. PER DOZEN AND UPWARDS.

Wc have jn.l onrnetl mii one of the fflort

umplctc alncka ol Hint blow. Stem ware and

:la of all kind, erer ahown in thin

city Thoe alng thi claw ofsaod. will do

veil tn call on ua We hare chainpaiinee

the manufacture of an antiseptic fluid atEMPEROR WILLIAM'S TOUR

Regular snlca of lenl cil ate at Linvillc
on anH alter June Int. I Sill. Business
lot anil residence sites sold at private
tale onlr,

10 East Fifteenth street, under the KNICKERBOCKER
name of T. V, Clavton & Co.

Icka CralK, EM.. Make The
Opcnlnc Addretw Prof. Claxton
and Others Talk Officers ol the
Urccam Elected.
The regular weekly meeting of the

Lyceum was held lust night in its hall
over Nies'. As it was the night for the
election of officers, that was the Arst bus-

iness transacted. The following were
elected :

President John W, Starucs,
First Locke Craig.
Second W. IS. Clcfg.
Secretary Mrs. M T. Fitch.
Treasurer Hiss Emma
The insallation of officers will takr

place next Tuesday night.
Cot. L. M. Hutch said be had seen some

ugitation in the newspapers (it was The
Citizkn) about the formation of worn

A BRILLIANT RECEPTION AT
AMSTERDAM TO-DA-

Thomas called on Insjicctor llvrnes
on Wednesday last and asked his as-
sistance in finding Charles, who, he said,

SHOULDER BRACES.

FOR

Hen, Wouicii and Children.
'1

nati not oeen seen since he lelt the Tower
Hill. He had with him $1(1,000 in cash,
which he expected to invest with T. P.cordial., aherrlca, wine., wht.keye, ale

The Military Necessary at the
Fuaerals More Serious Trouble
Is Feared The Original Cause
or the Strike.
Franklin, Wash., July 1. Yesterday

was a day of quietness and mourning in
the camp of the strikers. The funerals of
four men killed in Sunday's riot occupied
nearly the entire day, services being held
here in the morning and the interment
being at Illnck Diamond, four miles dis-

tant; in the afternoon.
Everywhere the miners in the camp

marched in the procession, an escort ol
military being furnished to protect them
while passing through lllack eump. A

patrol wns also put on the finis to
protect the homes ol the white miners
during their uhsence as the negroes had

threatened to seize the first opportunity
of "cleaning out" the homes of the strik-

ers. Four hundred of ii'im sto. d d

the lines of soldiers while the bodies
were being placed on the flat cars for

trunsKirtation to Blnnck Diamond, but

not a word was SKikcn on either side.
Reports from New Castle, Black Dia-

mond and Gilman lead the authorities to
fear more trouble lieforc long. There arc
now nearly two hundred s at New

Clayton & Co. Thomas has been hen

l'llC UscSllIu I III! WIIH Opcllfll the 1st.
of J 11 nr. iimlcr the management ol Mi.
J a mm T. Skilcs. Rcguhar daily stage
from Cranberry.

iircra, in fact every kind ol glaaa uaed. Price
leu weeks, uud has made money out ol
bis business. He suvs he fears thinthe lowrat.
Charles may have been murdered for his

THE TURKISH BATH AND PALM

A c two of the ht 6 cent tsi'et soaps on the

mnrket. Colaatc'a White Clematis, 10 eenta,

three tor 26. other kind, m low aa 40 tent.
.icrtlnrn. I'oluatc'a tlctaKon Icada nil thr
liiiimliy soups. II will wnah the hncat lab-

REDUCTION.
A redaction of 15 per cent, on water coo

ra and refrlisei atura for the nixt 10 da.va

low will be vonr chance to get one cheap.

money bv some one to whom be injudi-
ciously imparted that he had it. A letter
hud liccn written to Charles telling him
the address, his brother's place of busi-
ness mid his residence, 'A'Si West Seven-
teenth street.

An Impoalns Fleet For the Ene-
mies of Germany to Ponder on
Ike atrcusrth Of A Discredited
Proarramme.
I.onihw, July 1. An elaborate and

a iparentlv official programme of the
epgemcnts of Emperor William of y

during his approaching visit to
Knglnnd was published yesterday, but
seems to have been somewhat premature,
or else the programme was prepared
without consulting his cmierlal majesty
and this may have ungcrcrd the
young ruler of Germany, In any case,
tbc ncwspaiK-r- s of this city say today
that they are ntithoritcd to announced
that the programme is incorrect. Hut

Call early. Quite to n. our atorh la the A general alarm was sent out for the
missing man last night. He is 21 yearslarge.! and prices the loweat.

HI. lllxiul fj'-- j tcct in hriLdlt. anil has
large blue eyes, dark hair, and light
moustache. He was well dressed. At

n
OUT OF ALE THAT NUMBER

i cs without injury.

A. D. COOPER,
PHUVIOER OF GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC.,

Court Square, C 01 nor Main and College tt.

he ship I'urscr llurhan said Mr. Warner

Nut one was (tltiappufntcd la the use
hud nuide friends within n few days utter
leaving London with it man named Row-
land, ltowland was tall, light haired,
hutl a thin mouslaclie und wore eve- -

41 PullOII Ave. the real reason for today's announce-- 1 Castle, the number taken there Sunday of them. They ure beyond doubt the best

nnd most durable brace ever worn In factglasses.
tlesaiil he wasa survevor nnil twenlv.

four years old, but he looked older. The
they arc the

ONLY RELIABLE
wo were constantly toircl her on tin

incuts is that the emiernr has sent n hnving been quietly augmented since,

peremptory telegram to some person in TIk' "rikers have done nothing yet, hut
rciHirlcd to be making secret prcpar- -

lugh authority hcre.probably thet.ernian ll(i(in(J f((r Bmc ,k.ci!,ive I)lovc.
ambassador, objecting to having all Ins A m, triin j, Kinf, kl.pl llt Kmnk.
movements arranged lor him am request- - , ; !,,, t(, moTC the troo)s to Ntw
ing that certain mornings should lie left Cn!i0Q tMir, mlin a a mon)(.nt,
tree for his own diSioiiition , , , ,

k i,iamon,. wllcre tlc nliM.

ship, and it wns agreed thai on arrivalWE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

nil's literary club in Ashcvillc. Col. Hatch
couldn't see why another literary club
should be lorincd here why there should
lie a club for ulmost every individual in
the city and made amotion that a com-

mittee be apHiinted to confer with the
Indies and invite them to join the Lyceum
instead of organizing a separate club.
The motion carried, and Messrs. Tilman
K. r.iiiiies, L. M. Hutch and 11. W. Fitch
were apjroiiilcd.

The discussion ol the subject for the
evening, the Henry (jeurgc theory, was
then taken up. Locke Craig, esq., begun
the discussion. Mr. Craig said:

"lipochs ol great action arc proceeded
liv eHclis of great thought. All the bat-
tles of progress liuvc always been fought
and won in the realm of thought Uloie
Ibey are tried on the field of action.

"The thinkers ol this generation, the
men who arc writing the books that ure
moulding the thought and opinion of
this and the next generation, our teach-
ers, our leaders such as Goethe llucklr,
Herbert Spei tt , Thomas Carlyle and
Henry George are In oien wnrlarc in
deadly conflict with the accepted ideas ol
today religious, social and political.

"We arc on the verge ol a revolution
thegreatest in the world's history a re-

volution that must come. Let us hope
that it will be accomplished in peace; but
come it must, though it be with shukings
of the world and a cupof trembling which
all the nations shall drink. Goethe anil

- LINVILLE
IN VI TBS INVUKTIGATION AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Drive,

Parks,

Scenery.

Plans,

hey should take lodirims toirclher. No
iiicelseon the shin siimioscd that eithei combined lirncc and auspender In the market

had very much money. (In going ashoreAMSTKKI1AM, lll) 1. Illtf llolllla ,, ,,..!, ,i. ,, it .
nrncr went to the hauileisons. audits-- AN ennial! the Hmiieror of Germany and liecaiisc of anv dissatisfaction with the

They are simple In construction, ea.ily ad-

justed and worn with perfect comfort.lor the shin, and usked it anv letter await
ed him. He was surprised to Hud none,
ami said his brother was to have writtenEXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

his party n reived here today accompan-
ied by the Dutch squadron under Vice
Admiral Dc Josseliu De Jong. This
squadron consists ol cruisers Konigcn
Ivmma Der Nederliiiider, 3,(lll tons; Van
Galen, li.ltiO tons and Julian Willem

here telling him where to aoon arrival.
Then lie returned lo the shin to see it anv

lllack Diamond Coal company, but be-

cause ol sympathy with the miners who
had been driven out by the negroes taken
into Franklin by the Oregon Improve-
ment company, and it wns supposed
the men would return to work as soon
as matters cooled down. A week ago the
miners agreed to return to work upon
the old tends, but yesterday they mill

letter had come there, but none hud
come.IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH

Later his brother nunc to the shin and
.1,100 tons; steel proteclcil

cruiser Sumatra, ol Dutch Colonial navy;
ihrec armored rams and several armored sum me letter was awaiting Wnrucr atEMBROIDERED FLOUNCES mother olacc. ol which Warner hail beenmonitors, i lie trtTiiianciniierorwlio was ,;,i ,u ..,:,,j.t .i,,.e it thi..

Wr haw cinliraifd the opportunity Iniely

nttfrrd to reduce prken tin many Spring and

Summer goodi.

Nrw cnimoal1e thi"KH arrlvmn bIiiiohI

every day.

noiihctl. He was tolil that llcndrick
sun, an expressman ol lil7 Atluutic ave
nue, had curried away Charles Warner's

GOODS THAT DETAILED FOR iingguge.
1 he lust seen of the nussins man bv

liny of the crew was on Thursday ninhl

on hoard the iniiHr.nl yacht Hohenzol-- t the miners' union must have the
Ion upon landing at the dock here was c ovi ,, ,iseharging of all the

by (Jueen W ilhc mirm Helena. m(.n T,j, the sKrinteT.dent refuwd to
I'iiuIiiiu Mary, who is only 11 "Iyears Iaccede to nn immediately posted a e

and by the queen regent kmnin lhu, w,ite .nnnVlio should
ur.iKxss ol Waldcck. The queen and wnt work nli ))t , it whether he
lueen regent were surrounded by a brill- -

MtnKtii u, the u!1i0n or not.
mat gathering of cabinet ministers and Blnck (ilimond onW nshorl ,i,tance
army officers and municipal and other from Frinkli , the ',.,, wji

Among the mimsters prcs- - ,,, join oriT in fighting the two cor- -

WE II AVE JUST RECEIVEDThomas Carlyle arc the great aiostlts ol
tbc new faith, and llcnrv Ocorge is theJU.50 TO $..3.1 PER VAKIY. when a number ofthcin were in Anchor

Hilly s place m Furmuii street. Warnergreat apostle of social and political free
inn Kowlaiul came in there together.

160 PAIRS-A- LL SIZESmid Warner treated them nil. WurnciWliCAN OlI'liK Tllli I.NTIKU LINB AT
dom. His book is the epic poem ol llic
rights of lubor and the rights of man.

"He has advocated the cause of free

Building Sites,

Investments.

I.INVII.I.K INPKOVKM KNT CO..

I.lnvllle, Ki. C.

Irnuk very moderately while on tlw shin.

One Price System.

H. REDWOOD 1 CO.

CLOTHING, DRT GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

RUGS. ETC.

dom, the cause of oppressed huuutnity, inlrs, Jenkheer C. Hansen, Huron Mac- - It is supposed that the money Warren
had with him was on Hunk of England

poralinns.
At Gilmnn the home guards composed

r i..ai;.... .ir.:i.. Ti. c. .,).. FOR MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS.ury, minister ol colonics; lol., . .. ... iri uiiiici.niv uiiiiiiiu iimii. .iiv .Mi.ut notes. uailimoie htm.
While, Muck, k . llluc and Cartlin ! on ..res, minister oi war, ami ft.imirui l'y coal and grain company has been 'send-serinc-

minister ol marine. After the j , jf.w min.lmin mincrs daily, but
most imposing ceremony ol the reception, th J, ,K.e nR,t Ht the trili ,)y a

ANOTHKK AIRSHIP,

wim an earnestness, with a religious de-

votion that has placed him toremost
among the moving powers of the world
and entitled him to a place in the
pantheon of the he. ocsof earth.

"He is an advanced democrat and

CALL AND UXAM1NU THEM.While, White uu lllack.
llieimianai guests oi ianu wereCT- - large Iwdy of armed men. A .lrge f(irce It Haines joo, Hut Not Itself Very
ll ". llvi., mn.1V tint Will JV l ...... ...I ,l...iilo .lianllu or f f fill., r .I ... . i . i . - litis uo mill tit luu oim ma tin. us.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE. Much.
Ciil.l'Miiis, uly 1. Monday afternoon

counts among nis "ower sue., enicria.ncii niiring i.ieir stay in tNi'y. mir f,,r thc of protecting allpurK.scmen as Thomas L. Johnson, the dem- - All the shipping in the hnrlg.r and all the wish ,lumrc(1. who t(( work, )Ul out. oi a RANT'S PHARMACY,'RON MARCHE." thoroughfares were decorated with men xnt , ei ,lt or ten havc u,irC(1 to Prof. Campbell had advertised that he"VI.Ml VWIIKIVHIIIIIII 111.,,, VKfVinilH, main
Ohio, elected in a republican district liv Hags, ana tnis evening mere win ue orii- - , , , , ,,,. .. P -- r,i r. and his great airship, "The Wonder ol

the Scientific World," would leave thehi overwhelming majority; Thomas G. limit illuminations in honor of the visit,17 Hi Main ttlreet. tectine them duv and uiuht MlSouth Main St.It is thought the company will take
in several hundred men tomorrow,
protected by n company now as-

sembled in the armory at Seattle and

Sherman and Frank Hurd. Today he is of the young emieror o( Germany,
lighting in the rear-guar- d of the demo- - A story is told of the lvmcror William
era tie party in its warfare against the which reveals the amiable side of his
wrongs and oppressions of the reptihli-- 1 character. The Empress recently took
can party. He does not advocate the her sons to the Suhrmundcr Bills on a
distribution of property or the distri'yi-- ! picnic unknown to her imperiul

Heal estate bus two c ie--1 sort. Hearing of it alter her de

baseball grounds and suil away to To-

ledo, which point he expected to reach
before fi o'clock, the distance being 121
miles. He said the balloon would travel
seventy miles au hour. A crowd gathered
at the grounds. An admission fee ot

M

.ANALYSIS OI' WATIiR

t'Slill AT Till!

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

that the military guard will be mflln
tuined until the strikers give up the con M. CAMPBELL,llnving found nn clime elimination nf niv diet. A large number of rillcs had been
shiiuicd to Gilman from Tacoma. It isments ol value that given to it by the nurture the Kaiser took horse and folil lla'a that I am nvrrsKH'kril in orae

linea, and aiie. badly broken in other. application of labor and that given to it

STARTLING FACTS.

WImmi tlio ntiiiltonitinn of
KlMM. Products IHt'OlllfM HO

jacimthI that it iH iHfcsHiir.v
in Iiiiuit cil it's to oruaiiiA'

twenty-bv- e cents wiischurgcd. The pro-
fessor must have realized about $000
from the g'tte receipts.

CoMMONWntl.TII "V MA sAt'lll'SKTT.

thought thut within the next forty-eigh- t

hours every coal mining camp in this
country will lie manned by
miners working under the protection ol
the National guards. It is leared that a
serious trouble will be the result at all ol

The great airship was inflated, but for
a long time refused to rise over ten or

lowed the party. When hcovertook them
he found them enjoying themselves sur-
rounded by hundreds of children, who
had flocked to the woods. The emperor
dismounted from his horse and joined
them in their amusements. He arranged
the games himself, assisted in running

;dealeu inAm rielrrmlnril to "elenn an a bit." and In
I
J

St I
CKHTII'ICATK "F NA1.VSIS

order to .tnrt a fr ah ileal, will oner lor tbcHtatr As.Hvcr'a l litter. M.I7 littcen leet with Campbell in a little car
beneath working his paddles. The crowdnext ten day. the entire atock at coat.BIIRTIIN. M IsS , A pill HI. 1HIII.

TiMia" H c,,m',,,r"' Ah0V''"'N,,rthC,"''!!iHS()ciati()iis for tlio protet yelled, "Fake, lake, give us our moneythese places, us there ure over one thou- -

and jumping, and allowed the princes to nnd gtriki:rs w,s will sec in the inlro back, fee., and lora little while it looked
nix freely with the other children. REAL, ESTATEas though Lumpbcll would be moblicdductiou of negro mid n labor theThi. will lr aehnncelhat will liny every.

I lie police tinnlly duelled the crowd, andilisapiearniice ot their Inst hope ol emone needing head covering to take advantage
of.

Tte sample id water submitted for iinaly. f U , ,f m) mifai'torK'H IU1U
ala ha. b en enrrfully cianuned. with the fol- - . ,

towing reanlta- :- tlt'illl'I'H, it IS llimi tlllH tilt'
The water simwa in pnrts per loolMKl:

S U.la. volatile 8.00 f'OHSiTllK'r t'OIISIlll'V Well tilt?
' "l! iiimortniif'o of tloalin with

drains per rule I'. S gnll n ,,!,., 1,1,, lmnunuThi. wntcr ia nlmnat entirely free from or- - lt'llt"H' IIOIIIM n.

FARMERS LEAGUE. when the balloon took in a little moreployineut m the mines ol King county,

by reason of its location.
"Now whatever value real estate has

by reason of individual industry by
reason of buildings, clearing, draihings,
etc., that value belongs to the individ-
ual. Hut it has another value that
value that is given it by its location,
that value that it has by reason of the
prosiirrity and united industry of the
whole community. The products of in-

dividual industry by the highest in-

alienable right belong to the individal
and the value that has been cre-

ated by the united industry
of the community belongs to the commu-
nity. Henry George believes thnt all
taxes necessary lor the administration
of government should be levied upon the
value that lund has by reason of the
growth of the community that the
community should appropriate that

gas it floated away with the I'rofcssor
Two Refusals by the Pope. lor aiHiut one mile cust ol the city, when

itcitniedown und Campbell reached thelv at'-e- of hit. nf nothins hnt AND A(JENT FOR THE
What the Vermoniers Think They

Now Want.
St. Aliians, Vt., July 1. The Vermont

Komk, July 1. The I'ope has written
fn "ah atyli.h gnoda, and not old, ahop-wor- a earth safely. The 1'rolcssor announces

to Cardinal Gibbons declaring that hetra.lt. his determination to try it ag.tin.PO WELL & SNIDER
llavi- - mot witli unusual hihv

anic mntler, show ng vrry slight truce nf
iron, antphur anil lme. The wnlcr I. vcrv

t in all rr.iiect-- . It in eery .ehliim we
find w ater o tree from organic or mineral
matter.

11. I. IIOWKKK.
State Aaaaycr.

will never concede the demands made byH farmers' League has adopted this plat-- 1

form:
"First We ore unqualifiedly oposcd

THE HTATENVILLE "8ANTEK."Herr Cahciisly on behalf of the Sniut
I have hcaiilt a a full line of atraw hat., Hun-

i chs in llii'ir onili-- a vor to oh- - SHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONRaphael societies for the protection ofInp. Youmnn'a and Miller ahapea of atlfl hata
to class legislation It Appears to Have Readied Co...

uecllcul.Catholic emigrants in solar as tne up- -in tne late aprinx enapc..tablish and maintain u high
"Sn-on- We fnvor an ronal nnil 'mat

'

uointmcnt of national bishops is con
Htaminrd of r i . .., i cerncd. The none has also refused thewhich it has by its industry created. Nkw Havkn, July 1. ManngcrSinclair

of New York, iqiened it dime museum (itsy.tcmo.iax.iuo.. uiiko upon .. eu. ....(.-.,,.- . s. U..11..1 ii r i.. -- AND'WholcHOiiicneHS and Purity for the appointment ol a I'olisii bishop 'J2 Church street, and advertised on (lam
lNn eru.h hata in jfreat variety ami soft fur

h it. of e.erv ahnfie and atylc. Kcmcmbcr
this i a genuine coat .ale.

a.H..n.,t,UD,Uc prooucia o. an( tcrs,in! proiH-rt- ttlike. and we dr- -

!,r, mand of congress a law to provide apresent system that allows the ,

individual to th.it which hasappropriate ..xhirdwe ,,emalH gtrict in
M. Ite Lesseps IIICORTLAND BROS., ing posters that the greatest novelties of

the world were to lie seen inside, inclu IMPROVEMENT .COMPANY.
lii the QUALITY of the
H"oodn they wll.

Our hi fj and evr incrcaH
imr trade in, we t hink, evi- -

Paris, July 1. The health of M. He

Lcsscps has been greatly afTected by the
y " cxiicnscs ol slate government, with salir

in the continuity is the origin ol oppress-- : ,..,,!ries of ollieiuls with the
ding a "tailed Surngur," discovered hx

r. :..i i:.:.... -i- i-. Stanley in Africa, and an expose of spiritivc monopolies and fabulous fortunes, criminal proceedings instituted againstAnd thnt everything In mv RliH'k In the way
ofahatmuat no. and at aueh slauxhler
pricia will not last lung.Real Eclat? Brokers, , . . , iiiiiiiicmi i;uiiiiiiiuu ui iiuiaTci.i ualism. Aliout 000 iicrsoiis invested

the officers and directors of the Fannin;canons ent.tieu to l,i. .... i n proouees ..FUI.th --We favor a sound and suffi-iim- lwould receive it were the .opiwrtu-- ,, .,ilelin1 HUtneinnt to eonvince their dimes and went in. fhey found the
famous "tailed Saragur" to be simply a

Homes for the Poor Man.
If vnu want ti he ncinhlmr of Georre Van

canal company liv the preach governiiiliesofnatiireguaranteedtoall. ..K;fthwe Hemaod a free votrnnH fairall ' Douhtiiifj; ThoinaweH" inent. M. De Lcsscps family is extremelyAnd tnveatiue.il Agcutn. wooden image. The indignation of the vrbilt buy one of nn, lots, within'T........ .7 . comit for every yoter. mid the adoption anxious as to the outcome of the attackihatweare wllinu; uroodHat short il.Htuncc of his palncr, at from $100 tocrowd knew no bounds, uud an attempt""j r 1 L." .7.: X.., Z o. :"'fthe Australian system of voting for of nervous depression iron, which the was made to mob Manager Sinclair. He."im is conna very low and reasonable iter mt. Mc iron. 7rxin to :mu;khi,
shaded nm line views. Call at my

flu the earlier you come, the more likely we
will be able to"u t and lit vnu. The aale a

Tuesday, Jumc 33, nud don't you fur-g-

it.
tKM .in tin 'fun . i ... u .. I.. ... i . . :. .. ,r .cue niiuK.iuiv, vCtCritll CUglllCVI IB BlllllllllK.ties of nature. The women and children nice i or uiui. ieiuiM,.A cann, nnianec l.lied down the street. While part of the

crowd pursued, the rest started to cleanhixtn ne lavor a universal compui- a years. J. M. CAMFliUlXRevolution Squelched.iiini are loony w.nng tor mose ina trJ ammm h,,,,, t(ut.,ltion, flKer a
live idleness dens ofin or starving in condition of ttul the show. A detachment of police

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Ioana placed at 8 icr cent.

OHicea:
34 ek 36 Pattoo Avenue Second floor.

fehndlT

Ik knas AvKiis, July 1. The revolution

rate. llineetrully

Powell & Snider,
Wbolvatale and Re-tal-l Gro

ccra.

rescued the fleeing manager and restored
order at the museum.

wretchedness, arc rohlied ol their birth-
right. They are the disinherited heirs of
a great estate.

F. E. MITCHELL
as Paltou Ave.

junl!2tl3in

reasonable period, as a suf-

frage.
"Seventh We demand a rigid limita-

tion ol all inonoKlies, csccially such as
sieculute is hu m and lood products.

Block Uuotatlo.is,The young men and the young wo

which broke oul in Cntamarea, as an-

nounced Thursday last, when the provin-
cial government was overthrown and
a provisional government established,
has been suppressed and the regular pro-
vincial government, hits liecn

Nkw Yokk, July 1. Uric lu:.: l.nkc Shoremen ol the south should not be slug- -KHAL HSVATH.
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Broken Jewelry
AND

"highUi We dcmuHil just and equita- - : and Northwestern lo
Norfolk anil WcRtcrn Kichntund

W. W. Wkbt. and West 1'oint Tcrmiuul lW, WesternWtLTBI B. Gwvx, UK'S MUSIC BOUSE. Lnioa 7111.last contest in which human freedom wns "Ninlh-- We favor the prohibition f bshed in ower.
involved they were identihcd

Baltimore Prices.LIFE IS NORTH CAROLINA. DISABLED WATCHES ANO CLOCKSwith slavery, but by their
heroic valor and devotion they castPIANOS! July I -- I'lnnr. ilull and un

GWYN & WEST,
IttaeccMori to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881

the adulteration of food and trnffic in in-

toxicating liquors as a licvernge.
"Tenth We favor rigid restriction of

alien ownership of lands and imtnigra-tio- u

of criminals and paupers."
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M. A. TILLER,southern wneat enk; MT( Ilia, new
immortal chivalry, and consecrated it
with the tears of immortal love. Let
them now arise in the same spirit and

The way to make money is
to Na ve it. And the way to
wive it in to have your ns

tilled at Carmi-ehaerBdru- K

tttore, und you

l.onglierrv loowilofi. new. Cum southernORGANS!

The Teacher's Assembly at Morchcad
passed a resolution adopting "the War
for Southern Independence" us ns icrinn-nen- t

name for the struggle of 1801-- 5

between the States.
Miss Kale Williams sold her paint

easier; white 73c; yellow 7(lcLUOHF.LV CONDUCTED.lefld the van in the great and glorious
AND HAVE THEM MADE AS GOOD At NEW.struggle that is now beginning lor theWILCOX StiWHITR, PARR AND St VOTliY
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That's Ihe Natter With nallltnore
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is struggling with u mathematical prob-

lem. Six months ago several account
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riot, made an alile sncecn
showing how the present system of in- -

$7,1.00 Iricnds and members ol the V.

M. C. A. being in the mnpirity. The pic-

ture will grace n favorable Hsition in

their hall. Miss Williams lelt Saturday
uiglit for other fields, where it is hiijied

she will meet with likesueccss. Salisbury
correspondence Charlotte Chronicle.

oiK-ne- and closed hnrely atcnily; June, H.ol
ants were engaged to examine the books July, N.l; AutUKt, H 2.1; SeplemlH-r- , N andividul ownership of lund in large Ixidics

. N oT. Flour mileoriginated in the injustice and robbery in the county treasurer's office. It was DINNER SETS,and easy. Wheat- - uuict and steady. Corn
I grasping lotus and barons in old said ut the time thnt thev were in a aelive and strong. Pork active and atcml

at S10 UO(fUl2.2G. Lnrd dull but cusv amixed condition, and the cxiktIb now recountries, whose iniquitous laws and Three miles west of Durham, in sight SO vo. Spirit. Turpentine dull and wvnk atsystems took control ol American sod.
a7VtC3Mc. Hoain Inactive and easy al 1.40of the North Carolina Kailroad, in an un

on every prescription. We
do not take goods thut the
Mople know 1 lie price and

mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a

to ma ke up the loss.
You know clerk hire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits iiHiHt be averaged

Col. V. 8. Lusk used several excellent pretentious cabin, where Johnston met
Sherman more than a quarter of a century
auo and arranged with him the details ol

port that rumor told the truth, and for
the information thus furnished they pre-

sent a bill lor $'J.50().
That is not all. The accountants in

their rcmrt say that they .have not
completed their work in its entirety, and

lflll.43. freutnta nun nut ateiuiy.

Haute ThlUK.
I'rinn the Indianapolis Journal.

TEA SETS,
illustrations in his short talk against
the George theory, and kept his hearers
laughing by his comparisons. Col.

his surrender to him. The historic cabin isat? I.usk referred Iceltncly to the mode ol now owned by B. L. Duke, of Durham "What was the subject of your com
mencctnent essay?" he inquired, qnizzitiring observed by Ins namesake una- -

who contemplates having it taken to the
Losk-a- , the old Indian.

J. V. SCII ART I.E,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. A3 NORTH MAIN ST.

Juat received, a fall line of Rngllah and do
racatic woolen. for.pring aad summer.
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EASY INSTALLMENTS. cnllv. "'Beyond the Alps Lies Italy?'Chicago World s rair lor exhibition.Mai. T. C. Westall also made a short "I did use the idea," udmitled the CHAMBER SETS,Home way. A hint to the wise An old and experienced gentlcmnntalk opposing the George theory.LOWEST PRICES, sweet girl graduate. "Hut I modernizedsaid toduy that Winston and Charlotte

ask for more time and the continuation
nf the payment of $10 per day each until
they mav have finished sasisfactorily to
themselves. Now the taxpayers are ask-
ing the commissioners to explain what
benefits the county w ill derive from this
outlay, and the commissioners in con-

vention are figuring on it.
For a long time it has been believed

1 he subject lor the Lyceum next 1 ues- -
it into "'Over the Fence is Out.' "day sight is "Literary wives," and MissHIGHEST (UARANTEIS.in mil licicnt. A full line of De-Va-

Flavoring Extracts in ivmma Clegj will lead la tbc discussion.
The association on Tsesdny night,

A liny stood on the burning deck,
Unwisclv. too, 'tis said,ESTABUSHEO SIX YEARS AGO.

July 14, will continue the discussion of

were two oi mciuosiprosjierous cities in
the South. Both alive with the spirit of
enterprise and now going ahead with
earelul and rapid strides. The same gen-

tleman spoke very complimentary ol
Asheville, but said that in ioint of busi-
ness interest cither of the towns would

For, with the lust approaching llaiucntock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. Chas. W.Devaultare NEW STOCK JUST IN.tne Henrv ucorge theory, nil Mai. l.I eaa refer to hundreds o patron., the bet

men la Westers North Carolina, Call en or
thnt business in the treasurer's office
was loosely conducted.WILLS BROS., C. Westall will be the opening speaker. llisddcrs quickly Med,

So, ninny now in icril stuud,
Unmindful of their fate.addreaswith me and will be pleased

to meet their friends and cus Don't go home cross on account of Till, step by step, Grim Dentil comes onfar excel her. Winston correspondence
Charlotte Chronicle.

can Ion Pic Nlo.
The Ciiuun has been handed the fol

A Finer Assortment
headache. Braycrotine will cure it.

We, the undersigned Furniture Dealers,
have agreed to close our stores at 7 p. m.
during the months of July and August,

lowing:

C. FALK.
SS N. Blaln Street.

ASHEVILLE, N. t.
ARCHITECTS,

IS Pattoa Avenue.

Next T al C A build's. P 0 BoxSSa.
. 'j sen dtai i

And then, nlusl too late I

Far wiser, surely, would it seem,
When bis approach we see,

With 'Tierce's I'cllets" well in hand
To vamiuish old "0. D."

tomers, .v Don't forget the
place. Carmichael's drug-
store, No. 20 South Main

Like a Oood Conundrum
is life, because everybody must give it up!

But you needn't be in a hurry about it!
"On Saturday the 18th of July, the

descendants and friends af the scattered
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets hnvercmnrkaand respectfully ask that our customers

assist us in giving our clerks that muchlamitiea who nsed to tent and worship,
on the beautiful eminence of Kcem's

OB

fipartanbury;!street, Asheville, N. C. ' ble power to correct all physical dcrangi
Life is worth the living I To prolong it,
is worth your untiring eftortl Don't
irive uu without calling to your rescueFOR RENT OR SALE. C- - THAN EVEll BEFORE.ments, thus warding oil disease thatcreek camp ground, will spend the most

would surely follow. Purely vegetable,that grand old family medicine, Dr.

time to rtcreate, by making their pur-
chases before that hour.

W. H. Williamson & Co.
T. B. D. Mann & Co.
Blair & Brown.

THE MAITLANU SCHOOL. Pisrccs Golden Medical Discovery pleasant to take, pertcctly harmlessMme. KI. Fuae Smith With a little forethought, they'll be;Wikwa amarp-na-

sad Hay- - present help in time of need cheatingrrsMti Ntm' Vfrk
HOME M MV SCHOOL FOR SWU,

No, 40 Preach Broa4 Avtaaa.

Wthar koitat owse4 by T.

Irsa, eofsc rrcawk BrmmI A

wood Street. . Tkast ksaaas.

Many a wornout, eihuusled body has it
made over good us ucw I It strengthens,
builds np, invigorates, assisting nature,
and not violating it. Cures liverdisenae,
indigestion, and all bloodtaintt and

KsTCar load Watermelons Inst re

of theday mentioned In remlniscential.so-ria- l
and religious converse, aad in the

event of anythirtg lik monotony, short
impromptu, speeches from Gen. Vance
and others will be given; as well as re-

freshments furnuihed by the ladies."

The DataMT I.lne to aansel
Park saw runs nornlnas as wellaneraooaaa. Ualchlof Sanaa

tne doctor and robbing me grave i as u
Liver Pill they are uncqunlcd. Smallest,la prepared to secompllall the vary heat m J. H. LAW,ceived, fresh and fine. Hare Bros., 17

dress making atahort aotica. 6T a. hlaia atMRS. BUROWVN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL. cheapest, easiest to take. One a doseSouth Main street. je202t
a Inxative. three or four as a cathartic,the otater of tows, aosnsaseHauj good vkwa,

hih srvsooa. - Psr ssrwawtioa aspry to
Cosii

tloa.
humors. Sure and lasting benefit guar-
anteed, or money refunded. All drug

ttacnera, aaa uarongs nnroeCtcat ia Music. China Paiatlns si 4
Perfect fit guaranteed.

Artlatk MOUacry Very ehasp.
Tiny, sugar-coate- d granules, in vials; 25peclal States and achedalee.m w. as. Clarke, Member Ainer

can Ticket tsrekers Association.usacs annas; cents. No. 57, 59 and 6 1 S. Main St.Kenrinfrtoa Umlmnderj ar.
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